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average numbers.Other speciesbanded in abovenormal numbers in 1994 were Acadian Flycatcher,
MagnoliaWarbler, Chestnut-sidedWarbler (four
caught; last time I netted one was 1981), Northem Cardinal,and White-eyedVireo. Cardinalsapparently had a very productivebreeding season,

while an upwardtrend for White-eyedVireoshad
been evident in my netting area since establishment of the clearing for the telecommunication
tower. Nevertheless, the 42 White-eyed Vireos recorded in 1994 were an all-time record.
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ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

Co-chairmen Tom Little and Terrence N. Ingram
organized this year's gatheringfor 13-15 October.
Highlightsof the program include the following
papers:

Twenty-eight years of banding. Lee Johnson
Lee Johnson started banding as an individual bander and later purchased an area near
the Sugar River that he named Sand Bluff Banding Station. With many volunteer helpers, over
230,000 birds have been banded at the station.

This effort has produced some very interesting
returns and recoveries.

First Aid -- Last Aid. Tom Bartlett

Every bander has had a bird become injured or die at some time or another. Banders
shouldhave a "bird"firstaid kit to treat injudesof
birds (and banders!) and should know what to do
to provide sufficientsalvage informationif a bird
dies.

Jul.

-

Sept.

Founded

1922
I

Bluebird Returns near Green Bay, Wisconsin,
1967-1995. Vince Bauldry and Don Beimborn
Since 1967, over 12,000 Eastern Bluebirds
have been banded near Green Bay,Wisconsin.Of
these birds, 518 individualshave been recaptured
658 times. For birds banded as nestlings, annual
survival from one to two years old is about 50%;
yearly survival for other year or age categories
varied from 20% to 33%. Only 3% of nestlingsreturned to the same site as banding;32% of adults
returned to banding site.
Tailgate Bird Banding. Forest Strnad
Forest Stmad has been banding in Minnesota since 1957. He began banding Mourning
Doves to help F&WS determinewhere the young
birdswent when they migrated. His bandingwork
has taken him to many parts of Minnesotawhere
he has banded out of the back of his stationwagon
and thus has had an opportunityto band many
different species of birds in different habitats.

Management Implications of MAPS Program.
Cindy Trombino
Participantsin the MAPS Program have
defined guidelinesto follow in order to get results
that can be compared in a meaRingfulway to other
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bandingsites and from year to year. These guidelineswillbe discussedso potentialnew participants
will understandwhat to expect and what they can
get out of being a part of the program.
Bird Bander

Certification.

Jerome

Jackson

A meeting of representativesfrom all three
bandingassociations
and bothU.S. and Canadian
banding laboratorieswas held in San Francisco
this last spdng to discussthe possibilityof developing a standardizedtraining for and certification
of banders. Four levels have been proposed:
Trainer (a person qualified to train banders and
certify them), Master Bander (same as current
Master Permittee), Sub-Permittee(same as currentSub-Permittee),Helperor BanderAide (trained
to help process birds but could not band on their
own). A NorthAmedcan BandingCouncil is proposed to develop and oversee the certificate program. A standardized wdtten exam given at the
completionof certificationtrainingwould be a further test of both knowledge and skills that could
allow objectivecomparisonof trainees.

unteers, thousands of birds have been banded
each year. Distributionof recoveryrecordsfor several specieswere illustrated.

Update from the Bird Banding Laboratory.
Mary Gustarson
The presentpolitical"cutback"environment
in Washingtonwillhave someeffecton the whole
birdbandingprogram.This effect as seen froman
insider's view will be discussed, and possible future ramificationswill be presented.The resultswill
affect all banders.

IBBA BUSINESS

MEETING

ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
14 OCTOBER

1995

President Forest Stmad called the meeting to order at 3:15 p.m. The secretary determined that a
quorumwas presentof the 40 membersregistered.
The minutes from the previous business meeting

Trapping Tax Advantages. Judy Kautz and
Terrence Ingram

was approvedas publishedin NABB.

As bird banders, we are workingfor the Fish
& Wildlife Service as volunteers. As such, banders' expenses, but not the time, can be consid-

Treasurer's Repo•

Balances as of I October

1995 are as follows:

OperationsAccount

$20,164.80

ered as a donationto F&WS and is, therefore,

Paul Stewart Research Fund $14,785.36

deductible.Examplesof deductibleexpenses and
necessary documentationwere presented.

Life MembershipFund

$10,395.97

Total Assets

$45,346.13

Goldfinch Study Confirmation. Steve Reischel
Bander

A recent issue of North American
Bird
contained an article on Amedcan Gold-

finches. Wing chord data of goldfinchesbanded
at Sand Bluff Banding Station reinforces the results of the earlier study.
Kentucky Warbler Returns to Iowa.
Derlean Ayres
Dudng morethan 35 years of banding,171
KentuckyWarblers had been banded in southeastem Iowa; 40 birds retumed in successive years,
includingone male at least eight years old.
Sand Bluff Banding Station Returns.
Lee Johnson

While operating Sand Bluff Banding
Station's100+ netsfor manyyearswithmanyvolPage 146
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Annual Receipts

$5,743.10

Annual Disbursements

$6,308.53

A question confirmed that only interest from the
Stewart Research Fund is disbursed;the principal
stays intact.A mist net inventoryhas been established and was provided with initial funds of
$2,000.00. The Treasurer's Reportwas accepted.
President's Repo• In March 1995, JeromeJacksonwas appointedto attend a forumon the development and standardizationof bander trainingin
North Amedca, held at Mill Valley, California. Results from this forum were presented dudng the
papersession.A mid-yearboardmeetingwas held
in Apdl 1995 at Rockford, Illinois. IBBA will join
EBBA in a joint meeting 10-12 Apdl 1996 at the
new NationalWildlifeVisitorCenterat Laurel,Maryland. All IBBA members are encouraged to attend.
Bird

Bender

Vol.

20

No.

3

Editor's Repo• Two manuscriptshave been published and three are in editorialprocessing.The
past four issueshave had a low page count of IBBA
contributions.IBBA's share of NABB production
depends on numberof pages contributedby IBBA
members. Suggestion that members contribute
year-end stationreports. Discussionheld on getting NABB back on schedule.

Bartlettas altemate, were appointed to the North
Amedcan BandingCouncilto develop recommendations for bander certification.

BLUEBIRDS

Endowment Committee: Bauldryreportedthat a
donation of $400.00 was made to the Gordon
Bubolz Nature Preserve, a white cedar and low-

land hardwood swamp, to help in the establishment of a MAPS station. Two requestsfor grant
applicationshave been receivedrecently.

TO CENTRAL

cializations

will be mailed with the annual

dues

notice.This informationwillbe used to publishan
IBBA bander directory(withan optionavailableto
be excluded).
Old Business: Updatesof bylaws,includingthree
minor corrections,will be sent to members and will

be acted uponbythe Boardat the Apd11996meeting. Mistnets are nowavailablefromTerryIngram
at costfor IBBAmembersandwith$5.00 surcharge
for non-members.

New Business: NominatingCommitteesubmitted a slate of officersfor the comingyear.All positionsremainedthe same exceptthat MollyHenke
replacedTom Kashmer(whoseterm expired)as
Director. The slate was accepted as proposed.
Nextyear's NominatingCommitteewas appointed:
JulieShieldcastle,HenryWest, and Jane Dunlap.

MINNEAPOLIS

A group of people interested in birds, led by Mary
McGee of Minneapolis,put bluebirdboxes in open
spots in central Minneapolis in 1986. Minneapolis
sprawls out 20 miles from the center of the city
and there is no evidence

Membership Secretary. Current membershipis
372 including25 delinquentmembers.Delinquent
accountswill be droppedfrom membershipat the
next mailing.A surveyof bander interestsand spe-

RETURN

that bluebirds nested in

the city or inner dng of suburbs for many years.
Within a short time, bluebirds nested in these
boxes.The groupwas encouragedby this success
and put boxesin other open areas. Some of these
areas are relatively remote; others are the edges
of parkinglots,edges of ball fields, citygardensin
parts, and other park areas.
One adult banded in 1992 near Fadbault, Minn.,
by Forest Stmad was recaptured in a nest box in
the study area in 1995. Fadbault is about 70 mi
south of the study area.

The yeadytotalsfor localEastem Bluebirdsbanded
in centralMinneapolisare as follows:1987, 5; 1988,
3; 1992, 17; 1993, 17; 1994, 17; 1995, 20.
The objectiveof the projectis to determinewhether
bluebird nesting populationscan be established
in an urban area where previouslythere were no
nestingbluebirds.Anotherobjectiveisto determine
what movement

and interaction there is between

this isolatedpopulationand other groupsof nesting bluebirdsoutsidethe city.

The meetingadjournedat 4:00 p.m.
Additional

Board Notes: The 1996 Annual Con-

ference will be held in Fayetteville,Arkansas, at a

Don Beimborn
3516 21st Street West

Minneapolis, MN 55416

date to be announced. Vadous old records of IBBA

are locatedat the VanTyne Libraryof the University of Michigan, the University of Wisconsin-Platteville,and the Burpee Museum at Rockford,
Illinois.JeromeJacksonand RuthGreen,withTom

Jul.

Sept.
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SLIPPERY

SWAMP

While banding at my research site in Hall County,
Nebraska, on 15 Jan 1993, I had the good luck to
net a Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza georgiana)
where and when I never would have expected.
After banding (2001-10824) and recording measurementsfrom the back of my hatchback, I opted
for a photograph. This diversionfrom my normal
routine allowed the bird to escape just after being
photographedbut before being weighed. Unfortunately, it flew into my car, instead of out, and up
under the dash.

The banding station is located in a compressed
but vaded habitat, with woods, swamp, brush,
sedge meadow, and marsh. Assisted by an allvolunteer team, I usually band two days a week
from April to eady June and from August to early
October, when hunting activities begin nearby.
Over the years 8,527 birds have been banded.
Between 21 Apr and 4 Jun 1995, 735 birds of 67
species were banded in 946 net hoursre77.69
birds/100 net hours. Twenty-eightbirds of 11
species banded in previous years returned and
were

Reachingunderthe dash and into every nook and
cranny, I could not locate the bird. It was not seen
to leave the car and I suspected it still remained
somewherein the dash. I went to checknets again
and returnedto start dismantlingthe dash with my
trustySwissarmy knife. After I had the dash offand
stillcouldnotfindthe bird,itwas time again to check
nets. Guess who was caught in a net? Somehow

that Swamp Sparrow had gotten out of my car and
into my mist nets several hundred meters away. I
recorded its weight and released it well away from
car and began reassemblingthe dash.
Thomas

E. Labedz

Lincoln, Nebraska

mist netted

50 times.

These

included

an

^7¾M Black-capped Chickadee, banded 16 Sep
1989 and since mist netted yearly, except in 1993,
for a total of 12 times, and a 7YM Black-capped
chickadee, banded 9 Sep 1989 and since mist
netted yearly for a total of 14 times. The birds
recapturedwithinseason remained between 1 to
28 days at our site. ^ HermitThrushand a Whitethroated Sparrow each used the area for at least 7
days before continuing their flights to breeding
grounds farther north.
A Whip-poor-willwas banded on 21 Apr; 2 Whiteeyed Vireo; 7 and 13 May; and RustyBlackbirdon
22 Apr. Six species (77 individuals)of thrushes,
19 species(221 individuals)of wood warblers,and
5 species (153 individuals) of sparrows were
banded.

METRO BEACH METROPARK, MT.
CLEMENS, MICHIGAN
SPRING

1995

The spdngand fall birdbandingprogramin a small
comer of Metro Beach Metropark near Mt.
Clemens, Michigan, was initiated in September
1989 to documentthe importanceof this area as a
resting and refueling site during migration.
Questionsbeing asked are which birds utilizethis
area, how many, when, and how long they stay.
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Top numbersfor banded birdsincluded66 Whitethroated Sparrow, 54 Ruby-crowned Kinglet, 50
Swamp Sparrow, 39 Common Yellowthroat,37
Red-wingedBlackbird,33 Blue Jay, 31 Amedcan
Goldfinch, 27 Magnolia Warbler, 26 Hermit
Thrush, and 26 Yellow Warbler. Bottom numbers
for banded birdsincluded, I each, Whip-poor-will,
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Acadian Flycatcher,
Alder Flycatcher, Golden-crowned Kinglet, Redeyed Vireo, Black-throatedGreen Warbler, Indigo
Bunting, Rufous-sided Towhee, and Rusty
Blackbird.
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